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SIMLA.

81<( July.

B^}a of fine weather in Juf

under the heading^ “recoverable ” in these

tion' of the problem is likely to b'e’ shortiy ao- nounced. Meanwhile wbrk will be. continued

O.ne always likes to hear of children enjoying themselves here, for their eldera^ have plenty of 
only fair that the'little onS should have their 

share of pleasure in .a harmless way. They dear-

Dhu. The^osts were Masters Kenneth and Her- . 
law and a Courtier of the. XVIII. Century respectively, both.excellent dresses. Some W children were present, and the belle^of the afternoon was unquestionably Mrs. Sykes’s charming lit- ’tle daughter in a white Eihpir'e frock, while 
Miss Biith Higham as 
f^bwing °^er^,°p^rhaps, most noticeableFolly ” (Miss Enid .Elliot) ; Empire dress (Miss Kathleen Gamble) “ White China” (Miss Reynolds);,Turkish Lady (Miss DuCane Smithe); 6th Lancers- (Miss Violet Anderson); Bo-peep (Miss Marjorie Philipps); “Golden Butterfly” (Miss Hi^am) 5 white poUdrfi (Master Alec Maitland) j Hongkong Regim^t.(Master Bartov); ^^^^^“

WatSs) ;^ack Tar (MaXr Younghusband). The 
children had a very merry time, Mr. and Mrs. Car.ndufi seeing that all should be well amused, while parents and friends looked on enjoying the 
fun almost as much as the .^^^^
&^ Viceregal Lodge they could well a&ord

^ie^ ^Ai«VBZepS° ^rhich ie the play now- 
running at our little Gaiety Theatre, is a three-act comedy with a. distinctly farcical flavour about it. Watching its ^rogjess, one cannot but bo 
abo^t as the|jthih plot thickens. The ^ dialogue

helps her to hwavel s^ ot tlie mysteries yhich 

ttw^hlgh 61d time” whieh^he had there.^ They

Emib' Rosston, and “lurks" about the house to snatch stray kisses from the young lady,



and Munterplot, -with much mySfeificatioo whic^h

joE,Me..Qgden’8 town-house, iney cause mucn £- perturbation in the mind of the old housekeeperj T—fK^re^o packs them away in different rooms, 
; and .finally Mrs, Dowker

th^ Lady, Gwen ' l^haves’like ^a brickfth^t

I tlr^^?^^^ld8 his tongue discreetly ^dtos

' prJnedt' Stacy finFam it is to.be presume/wi 1 
do h'ie best to make the smart American widolw contented as her objeot in lite is to scrape acquaintance with the British aristocracy, while 

^°With regard to the acting of the play our 
Sa^^rAay and even the si^lleat^points were

?d^t?^*hereel£ w^th the part that^ a^t t™e8^ 
at the humorous turn of the^ dialogue. ^It is^no

to drag^ Several of the actors did^not apparently 
go^^^y HMl^effeet^is to be secured.^ Mrs, 
in,<»i»,,Lt the part of EmVly Eawston is a rather 
fordeyerarFting. It”wa8 easily and^naturally 

I rendered. Mrs. Craigie as the love-sick Letitia • made the^cwj d amuspngj^^sce^n^^ with

Wl^' MdSlajor Strachey’s Stacy Gillam was the^best' 

|(f(tA • ^itheasean^^ll^owl^^^

^ra Victoria^^ Par^^to tile teil, and


